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a mat, of considerable isolation, »«“ “r “ , iho dry rot. The alkalies used are ai*-, . £rop*rty as possible, and for their kli 5
haunted apartment,and there fouRnd ^‘”3; J2, Burak and Lime in expounds. S C. VureWingsufferm. Mmi*

* * t,d by the teyific fWimmcs. Bat he - presentiy lD^ iih<;d a mlauflctory tor the liquid icb —
selml tbe mystery by ebsem.ig, that the large » mU f#r the ' of bed-curtain »d
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md of a few hon-ta to»2™S£
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is mfv account 
m Portugal in-

wtll recei.e Proposals for the 
Outer WalU of the Same, and for 
a»e of the lower Floor. The 
*V ,nd Framed so as not to require 

f >•., rr'T*—-!■**' Those who wish to Contract 
teethe abore object will be expected to state their 

Proposals to carry up the Walls either with Brick 
<"”t”‘ie> “ ‘he Vestry may esentuaUy prefer.—
All Materials to be found by the Parties pipposing 
which must be of the most sufficient quality, jiad 
for Dimensions and all further particulars' they are 
referred to the Plans and Specifications which lie 
at the Store of Messrs. E. Bahlow, St Sons, for 
inspection. if

i lie Site for the Building is a part rock and a 
part earth, which should be examined by Contrac- 
tors, as they will be required to establish the Foun
dation Walls in a perfect manner.—The Commit- ^ 

re*Pect all Tedders to be giren in by the 10th 
of Iebruary, at Messrs. Barlows.

WILLIAM SCOVIL,
Z. WHEELER,
STEPHEN WIROINS,
THOMAS BARLOW.

Si. John, January 18, 1833.
\ The Subsckiber,

0FFf^S for S?iTlhe fcllowin, article, six. A large 
W a.snMairin of Hmiiehold Furniture c.nsUiing „f Ma-

çfeÆr. s;;r :rÆ
;oLu?doca^ev^^rbri*n Chiu,’ica a°- ■ «<•-«

Vlso.-A general ..«trtmeat of Woollens and other 
Dry Goods, among which are ; Narrow Cloths front Ss. to 
os 6d. per yard. Bioad do.vjiom 4s. 6tl. to 84s. 7-4 0.4 
10-4, U-4, Hose Blaekeu, Flushing and»Clolli Trowsers,"
Jar Lets, and Great Coals, Hosiery, Plated and Sniff Hals 
Flagg Handkerchiefs, Madeira and Purl Wine, Brandy’ 
Gin.Jammca Rum, London Purler, Ac; the whole of 
Notes W* bC 5U d ** re<lucc<l prices lor Cash or approved
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, not long Since, 
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une on the other 
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of some of the 
ingly, a French 
is Article in Jew
'd tor theiugeuu- 
liich it displayed, 
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> allow, that after 
by a magnifying 
;iivd and polished 

In regard to 
led to the French 
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i hi: drew unutlier 
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ared unanimously 
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FRAUD, 

ng fraud has boon 
t respectable iudi- 
Fieiivliiiieit vailing 
id Chevalier Cille- 

they contrived 
•r of Binuingh'Cm, 
chant of this town.

: a very.hdspita'ut) 
tv to meet them at 
,» tiipm eurrvpcytn 
ie house of aitottier 
pretty extensivea*-
d theiusrl«es as » 
irmv, tteelng from 
onspiiacy. A suli- 
and they soon after 
1’their arrival there, 
ie .of the merchant*, 

Liverpool. Their 
and theyiwera-naaio
iad obtained pereiie- 
a gen tie man hf tils 

net*. Previously,to 
all the .pffiilicvtmild- 
m, and appro»*1 »
*ry tliiit* noiinnetdl 
await ie! Lw'dow,
I Ld»erpoi»l .friend has! 
liaised betoto he set 
•mpquied bho tq the 
take, time, and asrha 
ker le* him another. 
that ttefhre they left 

1 to gel t|tp. watch out 
ie or other, i , Obt their 
'it pretended .that Ids 
1 qur tonnguun gene- 
loney they, required- 
ey were to take their 
Count’s pupithei ; hot
?dlv, that tlfpgopd la-
lidi clrcuoiqtattce the 
s exprtssti-p IJowyv- 
1 Restauratpur’s in the 
ye had Jo go iuto the 
ioiynfman’t hormwt'd 

h{ he exact.' ,'1'lte tiiye 
t the crafty dogs ,«a»o 
1 to think, that a warn- 
p-s'ighted frieinl before 

>t .without .foundation, 
found a lever address- 

luut ; he opetted it, and 
■vrred, meet me at sucli 
h a street at Versailles, 
mnitdiatcty determined 
J so, but found no such 
led, went into his bed- 
ds absence-his portman-
the key which was ap- 

and every thing had boon 
nd, these clever fellows 
which they are likely to 
,ur friends are one laugh
ing been so thoroughly
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Vinaneo, Jakvaby 14—21. 
8hipi Minerva, Franklin. London, timber, 
tliaakelh, Wright, Cork, do.
Brig Courier, Hardy, Cork, 
it Ahyricash Cleared.
Sihr. Nancy, Crowell, New Yerk, grindetoeee.

. A COMIC DUES „_ £ S

A short time ago <‘ a meeting toO* P » he. regiments and divisions, it is said, when ti ed 
early hour, on the Mearns Muir, t0 the with these dangerous heresies, were disban —
roes of an adjoining eoonty, , ^n,0 the If the fact-be correctly stated, we have r .et
laudable resolution of Bghj ng.*?***„ ' whom with any thing more cheering and eneduraj -
good graces of a certain lathe Ï > It shews that the foundations of arbitrary er

sserrs’sat’sie;
Custom House Sale.

altar of love were too contracted to adnit^01 u br. oyt morc stro„gl, the salutary tru at' To-morrow, Wednesday ,M be »old in front of
titan the first person singular. It was tner ■ know|c.,lge and despotism are natural enenu ill the Custom House, thè following
termined that “ richt” should be p . . . J that the progress of the human mind must ei ie ____ VESSELS AN» GOODS,
lutcht,” and that the alfairshould be aim y - d‘ Qr ,he pjllals 0f arbitrary power n ç HpilE Sloop “ PHughboy” (burthen 46 tons,)
tied by an application of powder and lead he » JJL together with'ter Bo.it and Appurtenances.
palm of victory, of course, being 1"“quenng ------------_ The American Boufc.« R«6 Roy,” (about 12
,hero’s passport to the undtvtded ufife f The persecution and prosecution of bool s t«Â) with her Appur^uces.
loved and lovely one. At five^o ulot ^ ',lters still continue, and are not coni o Gne Barrel BEEF, ^

Iroornlng, upon a solitary spot of‘he ““'r* > Frame. At Leipsic M. Brockhouse ; at , Boxes Spaitish SEGAR^,. '
q* con,bâtant, (having “nrctccd thetr cou- DeUtneyV The extra., r Papers SNUFF,
rage to the sticking place, bF W|th punishment of Coreard (by withwdrawiog ■ ^American Magazines and Almanacks,
tie at separate inns on the road) app ceDce and dosing his shop by force) coutin , American Homespun, /
their respective seconds, accoutre! . , gxcjte much attentlooi particularly as a get 1 ', A quanlity of Phials and Medicines, /
in battle array. Whether the second^be ng of « »« t Z shop of Coreard, ’■ Comb, ; Half a Chest of Tea, ')
course, “ bottle holder.,” at the inns bad, I,ke the ^ ,/ e,ent £ being re-ope .Wool and Cotton Canis, ^
principals, recruited their spirits, and dr P There .g sômeüûng lodicroift in the appeara {Roots and Shoes,
of tint courage, which Buru» says ena a full) accoutred soldi™ remaining eonsta Kegs and half kegs Tobacco,
f‘ fyce tbe de.il,” we have not been, ^ „|e dyor of a petty boolellcrs shop—.which ,A keg of Gin,
but true it jsT that ene of them so hea P the size of liltle Waddington’s ci-divunt coni «* neniher of Axe Helres,
the causq of his principal, that he handsomely vo- the weMWMenj 6rd_and for su(:l,, fcqe Barrel of Fish,
lmiteered his service? tp measure distances 1 p0Se ! ît proves however, too things—til Two Barrels of Flour, 1 /. x„_ ------------------
Mr. S. the other sccqnd, provided ie . press is feared, and that force will be emplo MarMeSlabs and Tomb Stones, ! . NOTICE,
tiie principals did not ,ak* uirect* ûoul’d not put aitd keep it down.—The rigour with One Musset and Powder Horn. rTiHE pR°l’R IKTORS and OCCUPIERS of
proved the most prudentper.o P ’ d {lie sentinels enforce their orders too, is a &Tle sume hurfng been Condemned™ the Court ' A PEWS in Trinity Cuurcu who have
in gallantry decline y o ^descending »P <-^*nd proof that» certain degree of alarm and »Pit omPtce Admiralty oj this Province fur a breach fitted .0 pay .he Rents falling due ôn the firat 
inconsequence if wa*. agreed that the tfeltby government. . oftke Revenue Laws. I instant, gre nolified that (heir I'ews will b,V„M J!

Z .. W have the^nour^ the second ;Shot. All 13feltt>^0 , ■■■■ \ &tmMouse, St. John, Jan 31. 1823. cording,, an exisüugReguU^of !te ^

SmItII THOMAS. N'S’SiS.Ï fcgX'”

and a pair pf balls were (hen thrown [rom g 1(lLts int*mleii fat DISCOUNT. Stmntdb Horn. The ow*W can have her Oa application to |._=_____________ -S). John, N. B. list Jana. IR3X
for the porposeef preventing any suspicio«t. t e- , h lbe cashier heftde the Dtecoimt Day. Major. Dnuni’s Servant, by paying all cxi.ences. I, AVI) Cl T> A't7\/I>7v-------------
« thi..rbeiug‘bus arranged, the stinglesa wpa- w H#¥„,f »‘<> 3. .1 January 21, 1823. , ■ emu i, > KVEY,NG;
Los were placed in the hands of the combatants ; Un the Discouut m ------m. -----------------------—7--------—T> tOt U*, having been appointed a Depu-
the distance, 12 paces, was marked off-the>„$- i MEttCHANTABLE LuMUL . ** «> for the coon^of St. Johnny

•n#l was given—both fired, and, as was to be e»r 1 ' ’ ' Tl-------- - A f| IWlTV/l KRCHANT.-VBLElum- ftLAf'ThTfi'f ,we lo W»™ his
peeled, the reyerberating report did not prove to The Hatifax Mails ty'boll,- routes^ve 4tVi)UUUlVl her, on sal,- oy SoivesjJ |L*ÎT en,ered ,n*° «w duties of the
^ber'Mhe knelt” doomed.,, ‘‘summon thein J hOTttUot bro.mbtus the èi&cte HANFORD & RAYMOND. f îZ’ .and ,rus,«’ ,h»t diligence

tb«r‘Mlh.-'L'” n'io-'kLdV, -,.e especially *xM.*S5f-fk .......A*‘e M-"ke'   ,,f «- IX|«m»ilTl«'difalM Ml

asT, devolved upon the lovers to prepare the wea- by ,hè No’ember Mail cvei, when i, ^kmg.ng to Diwo IIaceu,, & Six. »" be spvtdd, transmitted.
nf warfare And as they had little reason to J ... .. lV.i, (A 1,v''rlItt|)e ahpre 1 roperty is not Let by the 1st of Kb. Apply at his Lodgings at J. C McPherson’s

F"".* so mercifully dealt with’, either ft, pearance. ft is, however, ütuch ,‘ft r|exi, it will then be Let at Poulie Auction. Duke street. % ° V’ •>
began thatthe winter arrangemen^are such lhat runoary 2,. Jtt. John, D-c. Mst,

1 ' to think with Byron,‘that 1 ^ remain so long without any direct ..cemmur To Lot or Lease.

«If-Bas a strange qAick jar upon thfe ear | wl,h the mqther country fhrqugty the regul And potion gfreh the 1 ,t of May next.
“The cocking of à pistol, when you know ( i „ccrc(lite.d,4t;Uic!gg vt nifrlliggitik^»,. 'll )HE Premises at present occupied by Mr.

« A moroeiÀ more win bring the Sight^fo bear.( ; p ' IL Prixcx, friinting the Market Square. For
ii Upon vohr PC"0'* nledffV'of a J H. I This morning a snow storm set in, Wlirthcr particulars apply at this Office.

SMSSXSApMM1-73L
-m^Meî,%und,,-d>anfu.,y discba^ ^stbcdfiK, _______ T To LET,

Iteir weapons, to the’’•‘Ubiiient dari^i, not "SBBBES KidpossesSfon gfcèn the first of Mau,
rthemselves, but ,hetwo\. J*ra’*a. ft °>ig ^ -\ n v„ . .Pjerbii, Jak '' ff required.
turtflly’have bééh supposed, that the courage ot SfflPWRECK,—Wio.kire vmaryto haUKART of the DWELLING HOUSE and
•ithef’ of the dooghty disciples of mrs ar-n v enp nounce the ,05S of the new hermaphrodiT Premises, lately belonging to the Estate of
would by this time have begun to Coze ouy -Jans, Joseph Smith,.master, FpuSdfroniofi«. Mott, adjoning Mr. Merritt's Biick
their fiitg* end.;" h«t«hisWasJ)yUo means/the , ^ j,te «tolling of Husey in Prince William Street,
case, and'as both seemed resolved either to i or ((,-16tb December. buG She sailed from^ or fanher particulars inquire at the OlTice of
Cite âBellyful nf•fighting, it was n«W agreed that - ....... * “ ----- -------
tike the schoolboy proving Itis *ccoure1111 add11 'on, ^ nea’tjMmbCCTpni extoenaely *o*._18, 1833.

^jLT^.f*Haan^1jL,5$.r:..|row
face assume the hde of Mils Badle schost—that» ^hout six o’clock, A. m. tbb next meitul occupied byçMessrs. William Hiatus, & 
according to “Captain Smith’s account, to ah ’ 1csse) strack on the no,Rf side of Port HoL-Nfro, Hie HOUSE in lhe rear nf thv same, 
rather “white and mealy; and _he was 8t,1f“®ro Cape Breton—She. almost immediJliWqn Pern,* William Street, last occupied
surprised, when he took him asidej and exetolmedj oy h^r bJ{ni clldS) When Ae crew took t^I£J. M u itbuY.-“LiXezt-w, the HOUSE in 

with a countenance expressive of the greatest a a g iu this dreadfulsituation, the sea »-» Street, recently occupied l.y Mr. Charles
that he was a wounded man—that^Ae was snot ; ifer hdr,' they remained till |.i4»ELL.-For terms apply to
through the arm. Mr.-h. judging ttemreund tobe , M. when Hie quarter deck pari GEORGE MATTHEW.

. ncith»»». deep as a well, uorso wide as a chnrch; and by leap,ni on it, ami tlingUilaiyJ 8, 1823.

‘ t , door,‘.proceeded to examine ,l’ ”hta^® bC|e y J, companion way,,ha rfcpUin, Mate, threpll NOTICE ~-1'"
fouud that he had received ‘ a hit—a palpable |Rt and gj,. jjavid Davidson, a passenger,y6at-_ .. 1
—from nothing more deadly however, that, his op-. b ( ,B the mBSt distressing situfclUnP®.Co-Partnership existing between the Sub-
pooeut’s wadding, which had left a mark behind it. ^ . they were carried by a fei bribers, is hereby dvclaied to be dissolved
upon his «lester paw. Here the s*“"ds a«a," m; inhabitants to their houses, and treated »4ulual cousent from this date, 
lerfclede—rallied the waiting lovers on the folly of ^ I JOHN KI RK,

H»heir asplnit, and so far turned the affair Into jes . One Seaman, a Frenchman, died on the! JOHN PHILIPS.
that the whole party beat a quick retrait from , ^ tot ag0(ly) from the severity of ttmU'MA.----------- ------------- -
field of honour, and bent their rte# Awards the ^ h#lf afl hour before the vessel broke pST xNO'l'lCE. ’ X
ymage of Mearus, where, seafed^onudje^ table a boy,,„ tempting to swim on shore. »«|^M,scriber request, those Person, who 
of a snug lun, they sopn g ortefs Slid ed lu thé breakers. A few barrels of FLavetcen in the habit of borrowing TOOLS
loves and debt.,* and ^ujrink some of the brig’s materiaU, wer. the only|is sh fo these “7 "»,* ^

- «-.—assrJ a^assa^-a'SBifes . .. ^UN MmD /

x '7^* Ix - v z

jdo.1
\y' Memoranda.

Rrtifraeo di, Sunday liriy Swift, Stcnarl, kavinv 
*»« Wavy wreathe, ih the Bay anil 3 of me Crew 
frost bitten.JL

»*

VIZ.-

UVP,

SAMUEL STEPHEN,
Jan. <j}J Pagans* Wharf.

NOliCE.

?tS£SS
all person, mieresled will please take Notice thlt 
unies, they be paid by the 19th of February, next, 
theyfaill he put m suit without further notice ^ 
Jag^!, 1823. W. B. KINNEAR

er,

:
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i * 'Jssfa *Î. The Subscriber,

<^&rss‘£.y&, peas, .
ftes1h superfine FLOOR, of .excelled 

qr‘‘u>=kb™,dd.i|lSt mo,,,h> a"d a few half hut»
? 4 A, ar> U'“‘'’-“‘-ieh with Port and Wert « 
Indu Mad,era Vt me, on hainl, he offer,-for Sale, 
on reasonable terms for rash or approved

THOMAS HEAVISI 
December 17. e

\

credit.or sooner
“V

(T^ ! x
AGHEEXhCH; a^ i^w "arrangement; § 

, , Ala,!s outwards from this Office, frill jo fî
tore he made up as follows • —

For llaMfax, A-r (Land) Tuesday a, 4, é. M."

From Halifax, &c. (Land) Saturday evening 
■redern-ion and Canada, Thursday7evening!

IV h"dnTr & U,,!ted States. Thursday Nool 
B‘gby, Halifax, Ac. (Packet) Friday. 7

THOMA^SAivcTON,
----------------------- -----------Acting Pott Master.

only the .day piyaifart; in the course of t« Subscriber., 

noon 4hq R. PARKER, Jus.

0011.

NOTICE.STEP OHOÿl ST*RY- 1,1
many of the Iqtfpr years 
f ip; sitting op in bed. In . 
inees apd her elfin 
hbours. From this atti- 
•y for a long time pre- 
I Up tendons andpFVhScles 
ing the lower limbs o# the 
d. refused their offices.— 
in the habit of taking cx- 
wfog, or rocking herself 
,* - She died at last, a fate 
lent Oh not must submit.
I by some of her feniale ae
ons, “ who, towards the 

had their meditations or 
by a noise which they fan- 

il of thunder. The first 
ir widely opened eyes lo-

A ll
-GJh. MUEL Miles, & Son, or to Samuel M1L9, 
are requested to call and settle their re spectif*; ac
counts with the Subscriber without delay, as all « 
debts which are not paid by the first day of March 
next will be sued for without discrimination 

JAS. PETERS, Jun.
\ ; At».

ween

l Traders. January 14.

For Sale
\

by the Subscriber,
"13ARRELS Gaspereaox,

A few Barrels Pork,
I» Tons assorted Iron, 

y/30 Casks assorted Glass Ware,
40 Pieces Cloth, V ^ *

/ And a general assortment ef Bar. Gonna. - 
Jan. 14. I! praulwas a maxim a young woman
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